Welcome to UC Scout!

**Student:** Follow the directions below to enroll into your UC Scout course using the *Invitation Code* provided by your school.

Your code is a combination of letters and numbers, similar to the code below:

**Example Code:** ExAmPleTicKEt12345!

Make sure to:
- Use Chrome or Firefox as opposed to other browsers.
- Create a new account with your information.
- Keep your login information and secret question and answer in a safe location. You will need this information to send yourself a password reset.

1. [Click here](#) to create a new account or log into your existing account.

Or navigate to our website [ucscout.org](http://ucscout.org) > *Log In Here* > *Access your Account Log In.*
2. Select **Enrollment > Invitation Code**.

3. Copy and paste your invitation code and click **Look Up!**

Please be sure **not** to copy and paste with an extra space after the invitation code. The system will not be able to verify your code or course.

**YES:**

**Invitation Code:** ExAmPl3EtCkEt12345!

**NO:**

**Invitation Code:** ExAmPl3EtCkEt12345!
4. Confirm the course information is correct, click **Register Me > Check Out > Submit Order**.
5. It will take **1-2 hours** for your new enrollment to process. **Wait two hours**, then [log in here](#) to get started.

Or navigate to our website [ucscout.org](http://www.ucscout.org) > [Log In Here](http://www.ucscout.org/log-in) > [Access the Online Classroom](http://www.ucscout.org/log-in/access-the-online-classroom).

Have questions or need help? Contact our Student Services team at [ucscout@ucsc.edu](mailto:ucscout@ucsc.edu).